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Vividly Colored Hats

place a a buiirr between the two,
Mr. drabum u aw billy ruimry,
ami "

"I know," Katie interrupted vkitli
cheerful uiicoiisiiuu impertinence,
"lie hrti bke un old bear not
sore In id. Hut I know ol ha. like,
ref be huousry, und dot nveeck. too

ham und en us und hu.l.ed brown
Ht.ihio; timl hot brrskit, und pre-

served tfawberrie. und a aUl-- -"
"Don't name any liana-- Ue. Katie

cr 1 shall begin to rat ou!" 1 cried,

Jxvrral Omaha maiden i to attend prom at tersj rt'IlrgM hi
winter, Mi D.iriiihy JmUm tutl be the gn-- t ol iic&rt ,uniiiier at
Udrimoiiih lr tho uiWr urinul tlirrc. Mie v. ill ia t i(t Mr,I uthrr kuuniie and Mit iirfinul Ku.wi, ho i ala gtnij to t
mouth Uip KUr.t cf Jmr Moojy ( t.tmliri.lrff. Mi. 'Id irtiU1

f Dartmouth Uli lour day. Ui (ult uf klaii(, alio .liorntif ttt
tobogganing, v.uti lUtuc every flight. Mi JtuUuii an4 Mi Koutit.e
rt 10 ttv art iiiiumuI nprririuT, ur the evening ihry arrive Ihry are

to leave their train at While River Jumlkui, hne Mr, MoxJy Mr.
Sun mm will inwt them with a utrjgti, and they ill have a live-mil- e

ktaigti rtl over to Dartmomlt.
Both girl tlnUre they ill ti faithful to tli tumli-uul- i iirj tut

necttafery clli iliirutg their itowy entertainment.
Mrs Jud'iuii eirii U jrtid two wre, in Xrw York bclor ah

return to Omaha. She vi!l he wiili Katharine liardncr, formerly o(
Omaha, fur .it uf the tunc. and will probably join tier mother, Mr.

Ju(J'i, who lre tor New York nxxt.
Mia Helen Houm, who U in hrr irratiinan yer at Vaar, hnn to

go to Anihert next iimiuh fr ihrir prom ami house party. Mic Hill he
the f iKt of Marion, A'ldm nf Out ah 4.

Mi Marv Morninaii rif Hryn Mawr w ill upend the trriuurrd vacation
fulloxviiif ntif year examination on a hiuc party in Monulair, X, J.,
wber he will he the of a former nhooluuie at St. Timothys,

$Q95

Th Way Md. "Trampled Kant,
to Mr. Tu-r-.

I'rpin the kii'li'ii, a I ii'uu J it.
i:tl ie thif touiiil (it ii'iiiiniup vct

Kalis' hrdl ami rapid, Mr.
Ti' rr' ! and imurvd,

1 (uuktiui my fooutrp Iinot
to a run, ivt xhttt wa danger o a
doinr.tic iaUtrophe if thte
tuiilly ciw.iiik typi uf Uniiiiiiniy
became rittfited in iiiw argument.

"1 trridtnly am mt arixiuu la
I elp you,'' I iitriiid, Mr. Tuer'i uWt
ay clmly a 1 reached t lie dixr.

"I Hould iiol lave conic in here at
!ll, but old Mr, (irahani o'md'iiic
tu iit iipKT, 1 mppoKcd you were
otill in brd, where you've been fr
three day,"

"The Proof of the
Pudding h in

the Katlng"
Hi nt nearly 10 mtuh

what m I'AV fur thinira
that fount M W 1 1 H It H

you buy them.
tat ' B.a.-- " Iws ia ta

aaii.la'Ik'N i4 (Hi' sfrf
(waited.

Men1 moi! ! a f'rteia
atl.lat lti'H. IH rrin doth

oil I ha Harsn.S..h Kant Ml

them, Imuii bI ia aa.uiatw
of sirle and duality huh a
ttaiaraS'Na.tl iiiI tarrm,

"the ral ,( tha puddles
ia M las Mtiaa,"

and m her answering K'a'S'e and
Mr. !kit's broad smile 1 saw the
fuu awnniif of bosiilnir,

Lillian la Amused.
Hut I stayed in the kitchen trait

New! A most won-
derful choice! Attractive
off-thc-fa- co niodeU, chic
'nailers and cunning tur-
bans in bright colors. All
the newest fabrics and
trimmings. Tuesday at
$3.95 in

Burtass-Nas- DawasLlr Star

laiina' Katie ouirr into reuuesi
for the beiulit of touehy Mr. 'Iicer,I here w a an rdtie to Mr, licrra

cilni vuit'c whiih told me fhe wa. auu uiifKing levrrisiuy mysrii unti
in really rrrditabtc time the deliciouin her own par lance, "hufiy, and

which 1 knew w cmnili to dineProblems That Perplex supper wa on the table, am
the faniity nuthercd eaiitrly aroundKatie into hyttcrual anutr.
it.ot er eel your heini verc I

i oV' hc tlciiuiiihd hotly. "1 no "We're will Miidicbed. fiveBEATRICE FAIRFAX.
grownup and five youngster,till you iiolinu vrn you ro by your

Ixd. You tell mo iiiitinut' about my Hicky commented genially from thelaw and I do nt happen to know; . Hilly SMnkt. I'ceinU. I'nd 1 tell you now. no head of the table the prospect ofwnat it la in Infta.Vmf MiMt Kulif.ix: In nnauir to
body but me, iiivjcll, inve supper lood when he I hungry alwayi

nuke him good nature!, "l-.h-lor my darluiir ilresi Oraham.Yowig Mau: Thank you for your
lriir. I am not Printline it bmue

our ipubllraii'in unilrr ilaiu of J mi
nT I. ntillril "A Hit I'i'MIiiiImI1i''
and aianvtl liy Munr mm inlllnu hrr

Blouses
2 for

Blankets
Infanta A II-Wo- o!

, Blankets Soft,
warm blankets in
pink and white ami

.
Mue $it00

Ail-Whi- te Cotton Blan.
keta A heavy.
wi'ifcrht blanket for a
full sized bed

$2.95 pair.
Comfortable Blanket

Light weight and
.warm. In beautiful
plaids and checks

SG.95 each.
BurasM-Nas- h Downstairs Slors

She had not ccn me enter, and
behind her back 1 made a aileut ap

1 do not think It llirowa much lightwtr van oid 11111 til, will Jut Miy Klin
belli, your four and Marion ought
to have ome ban-u- n time here."

Mr. Harrison imlcd vaguely at
on tlie aubJecLhaa mamvi f wrll. Now lic peal for tolerance to Mr, iicer,

whose always highly-colore- d faceSincere: Wrll tha Culdwyn Btu- - him.
uion, Hollywood, la l. wa talina on the hue of a turkey

monplona aoln with n (llow a Jtur
wlth.uut U-- Kiil-e- t uf knxiliiK runt-,- n

up. Tlmt 1m iruuf llmt Ihry'"I f ra'rw for a h olln r. If
"I am afraid my children's play

would alarm Mrs. I'mlcrwood

Soaps
Swift1 Quick Naplha

Laundry Soap. .'21 for (1
Swift'a Sunbrila

Claanser ...... 15 for II
Swift' Wool Soap

Flake 11 for $1'
Swift' Wool Soap for Toi-

let and Bath... 10 for $1.
Swift'a Prida Washing

Powd.r 21 for $1 .

' Burgcss-Nas- h Downstair Slor:

cobbler's, while 1 wa afraid that the
daughter, she said sweetly. "1 findbutton of her tight gown would

share the fate of I'lggotty'a if she
ian la t'ohl anil nt-l-f iiint'filvl
uf huch hlKh lilt-al- th.it u fi-l- - SlEjEPY-TIM- E TALCS so few children who can enter into
la not allowt'd u kiwi or tu hull it." Vbecame much angrier. I crossed tu
hanit after Iouk afiimiliiliiinv I never have beard anything more

There ia a very limileJ quantity cf
theso wonderful bluusa values, ami
each one i a wonderful haitfalii.
They are all of voile and batiste, lon;;-ulecve- d

and prettily trimmed with
lac and embroidery. Juat the thi:i;f
for thia caon. Sizes 3tf
to 46.

Bures-Nat- h Downstair Slora

JHE TALE OFyon tilaiuo him for not contin subtly oltrtiMve than hrr tone. Itue to call? swrvpingly consigned Marion to thePONYIn la a wire man If h a the outer limbo of those who never canndwrltliiK on th wall and uuU
know and never can understand."ur Mia mi" him Tor lntaih t

omlcc. If lu ahoiihl iiuiko the MLMEL5 and contrasted her ordinary mmd
with the rarefied intellects of herlutako of marryimc hnr ho would

obahljr marry a wumiin win wonhl FlARTlttlirSCr mi

Katie' side, placed myself between
her and Mm. iicer, so that the elder
woman could not see Katie' face,
and murmured softly, but firmly:

"Katie, if you want me to 'save
you,' a you said, you must slop this
at once, and tell Mrs. Ticer you arc
sorry for spcakinor t her so rudely."

"Let Ua Both Help."
She looked at nic in wildly rrbrl-lo- u

fashion for an instant. Thin,
either the thought of her great dan-

ger, er the old habit of obedience to
me put its curb upon her, and she
dodged around me, both hands out-
stretched to Mrs. Ticer. Katie never

own darlings. I glanced across the
table at Lillian, expecting to sec hert allow a follow to a.noko In tbe

hum or coin to the tHbln without
furiously angry. Hut I had forgotrout. In fai t alio would Just ho

hunturt Joy killer. ten her inestimable sift of humor.
Her eyes Were dancing, and withWliv do umiulu 111a itv? la It IuhI Shoes for All the Family

Tuesday at Economy Prices
to havo aomo onn liflp you cprnil out laughing or even smiling' broad

CHAPTER HI.
Tricking Twinkleheek

Clutchimr in one hand the four- - ly, she appeared to be on the point
cf exploding with mirth.quart measure with a taste of oats

your money ana tnuke you tnke a
hark aeat or is It to liuvo nonie one
to help ahare your aorrowa us well
an your haplma?

Why floes thla clrl want to b
1 saw my sister-in-la- cast a

in it, and holding the halter care-

fully behind his back, Johnnie does anything by halve. quirk, furtive glance at her, and then
I shame ntvselt, Mcesis 1 tccr. Men's Sturdy Shoes: $3.95

In black kid or brown calf. Goodyear welt
sole. Very special value. All sizes.

Green walked slowly toward Twin-kicheel-

He called with. short, sharp

even her suposeuiy unshakable
composure failed her for an instant
and her smooth pink checks flushed

Bought after by all Iho boya In town
and offer nothing hut a cold thank
you? After a boy rina aiient hia en- -
1 i rn n ' (j nnu An li o r 11(11. nlirhf t lint.

Fibre Rugs

69c
In good range of

patterns and colors;
made of a wool and
fiber mixture that
guarantees good wear.
Size 27x51 inches.

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

she said contritely. "I no beeHis
spik like dot to you. You pices for-Sif- ?"

"Of course. Katie." Mrs. Ticcr's

Women's Kid
. Boots: $2.95 ,
New stylo boots with

military and Louis heels.
Wonderful values. All
sizes and widths.

an angry brick red. And then 1

Boys' School Shoesrealized that Lillian had not been so,
impervious to the criticism' of Marion All sizes, $2 95smile illuminated her whole face. "I

knew you didn't mean it. And now
let me help you."

as I had though, and that she 'had
employed a very effectual feminine

' Let us both help you, Katie, I weapon m the punishment of Mrs.
Harrison's impertinence.said, deeming it wiser to retain my

Children's Felt Slippers: 49c
Buriess-Nas- h Dowastair Store.

ahei wants another ' fellow's wbkps
the next night. If you expect every-
one to love you, you muat at leant
look once lit a while. She
pays alio Is & good d rentier. That
nicana nothing- to a man unlesa hn
ia paying for It. Prennes aro only
to mako other women jealoua.

HILLY.
You are quite elociuent, Billy.

Sympathy, undcralandiiiK and sin-

cere regard are great things In this
old world, hut promiscuous kissing
la not a sign that one possesses
them. On tho contrary, it proves

heels would let Johnnie come near He blew into the measure. Then he
snorted and drew back. And if

Johnnie Green hadn't been spry
Twinkleheels would have given him
the slip.

a lack of sincerity at least.

To tlio Widow. Bm'gess-Nas-h Company's
Downstairs Store

Bear Miss Falrfux: I see In your
columns a request for ailvlce by a

v widow lady and feel that perhaps
what I think about it after having
been over tha road might help her,
so if you think it worthy print It

Most of 11s at some time in our Twinkleheels acted as in 3d as the
Muieg Cow,

whistles all on one note. And
Twinkleheels sopn came cantering
up from the other side of'the brook
wlu.e he had been feeding. As he

him. Hut that was a mistake. -

One day Johnnie Green was in a
great hurry. He was going to rido
over the hill to play with sonic
friends. Running to the barn he
caught Twinkleheels' halter , and
snatched the four-qua- rt measure off
the top of a barrel.

"I won't stop to take any oats
today," Johnnie said to himself. "I
will fool Twinkleheels. It will be a
good joke on him when he puts his
nose into the measure and finds it
empty."

Johnnie Green hurried to the pas-
ture. At his first whistle Twinkle-
heels pricked up his cars. He had
come to think only of one thiug
when that whistle sounded in the
pasture. That one thing was oats.
And now Twinkleheels squealed
and kicked and tore down the hill-

side to the bars, where Johnnie
Green stood and waved the grain
measure in the air.

Twinkleheels had long since giv-
en up stopping to listen for the
swish of the oats inside the meas-
ure. He came trotting up to John-
nie and reached his head out for the
treat that he had always found
waiting for him.

He thrust his nose into the meas-
ure. There was something wrong.

neared Johnnie Green, he slowed

But Johnnie grabbed him and had
the haller on him in a twinkling.

"I fooled you this time," said
Johnnie as he turned to let down
the pasture bars. '

Twinkleheels hung his head.
(Copyright, JUSt. by Metropolitan News-

paper Bervlcav)

Dr. Stastny Talks on Her
Work in Czecho-Slovaki- a

Dr. Olga Stastfly, who recently ed

from Czecho-Slovaki- a, where
she has been engaged in reconstruct
tion work for the last two years,
spoke .on Iter work in a training
school for social service workers at a
meeting of the political and social
science department of the Omaha
Woman's club Monday afternoon in
the Y. W, C. A. auditorium. The
school was organized by Dr. Alice
Masaryk. daughter of the president
of the Czecho-Slovakia- n republic.

Mrs. Thomas R. Jones, department
leader, who was mjured by flying
glass more than two months ago, has
resumed club duties and presided at
the meeting.

Warm Things for Men jo
'

lives are called on to make a deci-
sion as to what our future shall be.
I mado my choice by keeping my
two children with me and doing
work which only pays a little over
what our clothes cost. At first I
took work" that paid well, but while
atf it my children were out of my

.keeping and this, as all mothers
know, does not work well, so I came
to the country, where I get less than
one-thir- d offered for work similar to
the other town position: but while
it has its disadvantages, still the one

big thing is you have the children
with you. ,
' You spoke f raising chickens. At
tiiia nlai-- e for the oast two years I

Children's
Sweaters

$J45
i

Cunningest sweat-
ers, for little tots, well
knit and warm. With
little roll collars and
ruffle sleeves ; in pink,
salmon, tan and tur-

quoise. ,
Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Union Suits: $1.49
Splendid medium and heavy

weight union suits, of standard
and reliable makes that assure
quality. Samples. In sizes 40,
42 and 44 only. .

Men's Sox, 3 for $1.00
Heavy wool and wool mixed
sox; all sizes and all $1 00

Night Gowns: $1.69
Fine warm flannelette gowns

of the best quality. The very
thing for these cold nights.
Broken sizes. , .

Golf Gloves: 19c
For men and women ; an excel-
lent warm quality, in in
gray, black, brown. ...

have raised chickens on halves and.

colors,' thrae for. It!A D VE RTISEM ENT.ADVERTISEMENT.
Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Read Shis Health Message at once!

what Nature's Food can do for you!

aown to a walk.
Johnnie stood still and shook the

oats about inside the measure, hold-

ing it up so that Twinkleheels could
see it.

Twinkleheels whinnied. He knew
that sound. He thought

'

it one of
the pleasantest on the farm. He,
too, stopped. Then he moved for-

ward a few steps, stopped again and
sniffed, and at last came straight
tip to Johnnie and thrust his nose
into the grain measure.

While he was munching the oats
Johnnie Green passed the end of the
halter rope about his neck.

"There I" Johnnie cried. "There,
young fellow 1 Now I've got you.
And j'ou'U never lead me such a
merry chase again."

Twinkleheels acted as mild as the
Muley cow. He stood perfectly still
while Johnnie slipped the haller on
his head and buckled it. Then he
followed Johnnie to the pasture bafs
down the lane and into the barn.

"I got him," Johnnie called to
his father. ' "

"I thought you would," said
Farmer Green. "That pony likes
oats too well to resist a taste of
them."

After that Johnnie had little trou-
ble catching Twinkleheels in the
pasture, Somehow the sound of the
shaking oats, and the, sight of the
grain measure, seemed to put all
thought of tlie halter out of his
head.

To be sure, once Johnnie forgot
what he was doing and hid the oats
behind his back, while he held the
halter up in front of him, and shook
that at Twinkleheels. And it was
an hour, that time, before Twinkle- -

Polly Prim Aprons Remnants
of Silk

realized quite a help rrom mem
when . wlntc clothing was to be
bought. -

If I had It to begin over, I would
do one thing different. I would hire
out to some man in a large enough
place where if the children went to
school I could take a business course
or attend night school and have
the use of a public library. One

thing more: If you should hire out
as a housekeeper make sure they
want you tho year arouijd.

Most farmers don't care to pay
through the winter, for at that time
their work is light, and they would
lust as soon "batch," but if you want
to stay for your board, you're wel-
come. Slncertijy,

ANOTHER RESPECTABLE
. WOMAN.

Hlue Eves--: Don't try to put 80

randies on a cake. Let each candle
represent 10 years and use eight of
1hem. Other candles in pretty can-

dlesticks may be used on the table,
for decorations if you wish. I would
suggest a white frosting for the cake.

Buy little candleholdcrs designed
tor use on top of a cake.

nxJous: Write to the attorney
general, Des Moines. Ia., and ask
him the question you have asked
me. It Is a subject regulated by

Notions
Human Hair Net 5c
Hickory Waists 49c

For girls and boys,
2 to 14 years.

Crochet Cotton ......75c
American Maid, white
and colors, box of 12.

Coats' Thread . ; .5C
150-yar- d spools, black

and white.
Gold-Eye- d Needle ...10c

Sharp's, all sizes,
100 for 10c.

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

1 yard

sufferer from constipation if at least
two tablespoonfula are eaten each
day. For chronic cases, eat as much
as is necessary.

Kellogg's Bran sweeps and
cleanses without discomfort. Its nat-

ural mechanical action Is wonderful.
Nine-tent- of all human ailments
would be elfminated and there would
be a new and better race of people
if bran was universally eaten daily.

Kellogg's Bran can be used in
many delightful foods such as bran
bread, pancakes (tho best you ever
ate), macaroons, etc. See recipes on
each package. Buy it . at your
grocer's. ,

P. S. Kellogg's Bran will clean
up a pimply complexion and free the
breath from obnoxious intestinal
odors! "

Every man, woman and child ad-

dicted to pills and cathartics for con-

stipation should know that Kellogg's
Bran, cooked and krumbled, will
give permanent relief naturally if
they will eat It regularly! Pills and
cathartics can never do more than
give temporary relief, and at the
same time they aggravate the deli-

cate intestinal pathway and pave the
way for graver disorders.

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-
bled, is simply nature's food, and
made delicious and appetising by the
Kellogg process. Eat it as a very
appetizing cereal, or sprinkle .it on
your favorite cereal or on other food.
Your physician will endorse the con-
sistent use of bran for constipation.
We guarantee that Kellogg's Bran
will give permanent relief to every

3 br $200
These attractive little aprons are

made without sleeves and with a snugly
fitting, very flattering little waist. They
have generous and ornamental pockets,
and tie with a nice bow in the back.
Made of excellent gingham and cre-

tonne in a variety of colors. -

Burgess-Naa- h Downstairs Store

Things You'll Love
To Make 1 Dark Silk CamisoleI Flannels s

ADVERTISEMENT

Don't Neglect a Cold
Mothers, don't let colds get under-

way; at the first cough or sniffle rub
Musterole in the throat and .chest.'

ADVERT1SEMENT.

I5ZSZ5Z52525ZSZ5Z! $1 00)rded and

Attractive pieces in
a variety of patterns
suitable to make up in-

to dresses, blouses, lin-ger-
ie,

linings. ,

Black Satin
Messaline: $1.39

A rich black satin
messaline, 36 inches
wide.

32-inc- h Velvet
Corduroys: 77c

In any number of
handsome shades, as
well as white, black,
navy, brown. .

Burgeas-Nas- h Downstairs Store.

Inlaid Hanging
Pauenger and Fraloht Service,

K. T. TO CHti.UOlJBGH A.ND SOUTHAMPTON
AQflTANIA Feb. 7 Feb. S Mar. 21
MAIIRETAMA Apr. 4 Apr. 25 May 16
BKRENGAKIA . ...May 30 June 2(1 July 11

Make a Family Supply
of Cough Rmeay

Krally better than ready-ma-

cough 1 mix, and nm about S3.
Easily and quickly prepand.

Musterole is a pure, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It
draws out congestion, relieves sore-
ness, does all the work of the good

mustard plaster in a
gentle way, without the blister.

Keep a jar handy for all emer-
gencies, it may prevent pneumonia
in your home. 35c and 65c in jars
and tubes; hospital size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

; Fancy Outing Flannel
A heavy quality in neat
stripes and checks, yard,

18
Velour Flannel A limited

quantity in a handsome,
blue figured design, yd..

156
White Outing Flannel 36

inches wide, good heavy
weight and good nap,
yard 22

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store,

In dark blue only; these are the
kind you'll find invaluable under
Georgette blouses and with wool
dresses. Nicely finished with hem-

stitching.

Sateen Bloomers: $1.00
Ankle length bloomers, made of

sateen with double and single
elastic. Brown, greep, blue, and

DIRECT IRISH SERVICES
N. Y. TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
SCVTHIA Jan. 2 Feb. 25 Mar. 22
ALBANIA .... Feb. 18 Apr. 1
CIAMEKONIA .Mar. 11
?J. Y. TO LONDON PEBRY AND GLASGOW
ASSYRIA Mar. 17
ALGERIA Apr. 1 May 18 June 10

black.
Burgess-Nas- h Dowmtaira Store

S. T. TO HALIFAX. LONDONDERRY & GLA800W
ALGERIA ...Feb. 2S

N. Y. TO HALIFAX. Pl.TMOPTH. CHEKBOURU
AND HAMHtiHO

SAX0NIA Mar. 7
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, LIVERPOOL

AND GLASGOW
ASSYRIA Fb. Apr. 18 May J3

PORTLAND. ME., to HALIFAX & GLASGOW
SATURNIA Feb. I Mar. SO

CASSANDRA Mar. 2 An. 13 Girls' Wool Middies Hosiery : UnderwearCOMPANY'S OFFICES. CUNARD BUILDING .
S. W. Cor. Dearborn and Randolph Straits,

Or Local AocnU

ADVERTISEMENT.

S (5 S
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, prereoting pneumonia.

Tf you combined the curative prop-
erties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you probably could
not get as much real curative power
as there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2Vj ounces
of Pines, pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
svrup, as desired. The result is a
full pint of really better cough syrup
than you could buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoils.

This Pines and Syrup preparation
get3 right at the cause of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the pbleera, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-

tated membranes so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-
ma, there is nothing better.

Pinez is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2V, ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfartion or money
promptly refunded.- - The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind "

Cuticura Soap
School Hose
Children's b 1 a e k

cotton hose, 15c; 2
for 25c

Women' Hose
Good quality cot-

ton hose, black and
brown,17c;3for 50c.SHAVES

Corded and inlaid hangings are
stunning over plain net curtains.
Use a light-colore- d silk for. the up-

per part of the side drapes, for the
cordings and inlays. Use a darker
shade of silk or velvet for the
valance and borders. Cut out of the
border and valance squares about
hve inches ; on each side. Cover
some cable cord with bias strips of
the lighter-colore- d silk. Turn back
a small edge around each square,
arid bind with the covered cord.

Edge the valance and bands, top and
bottom, with the cord. Join the
squares with zig-za- g lines of the
cord as shown. Set a square of the
lighter-colore- d silk under each cut-

out square. Place the darker border
over the light silk so that the light
silk forms a lining for the bands.
Line the valance with, the lighter-colore- d

silk. These corded and in-

laid hangings are exquisite on living
room windows.
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You Can Find Help
through a Bee Want Ad

$995
The most attractive and practical of

garments, for girls from 8 to 14. Made
of all wool, flannel and of serge, they
may be had in navy, red and green.
They are trimmed with braid and
smblem. Sizes 8 to 14.

Burgeas-Nas- h Dowastair Store

Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, 17c;
3 for 50c.

Children's Vests or Pants
Woolen vests and pants; an ex-

ceptional value, at 2 for $1.00.
Burgess-Nas- k Downstair StarePi O A mild rystem of treatment that eurea Piles, Fistula and othei

Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a aevere surffieal on- -

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic used.
A cure ruaranteed in every ease accepted for treatment, and no money is to he paid until
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with namea and testimonials of more than
1.000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY Saaatsriun, Peters Trust Bldf. (Bee Bid.) Omaha, Neb.


